2022 SUPER Teacher Workshops
PRESENTED BY THE ALABAMA HUMANITIES ALLIANCE

Peer-to-peer learning. Stipends and CE credits for you. New curriculum ideas for your classroom.

JOIN US IN 2022!

February 11
Water Wise:
Exploring the History,
Diversity, and Value of
Alabama’s Rivers
Elba Public Library
Elba
Register now:
surveymonkey.com/r/L5BMGKG

February 26
Alabama Writes:
Workshop with Authors
Charles Waters, Julie Lee,
and Jennifer Swanson
Lee Scott Academy
Auburn
Register now:
landerson@alabamahumanities.org

July 19-20
Frontiers in History:
People, Places, Ideas
(History Day 2023 theme)
Kelly Fitzpatrick
Memorial Gallery
Wetumpka
Register now:
surveymonkey.com/r/XCLBTK2

July 28
All Y’All Really from Alabama:
Examining the Poetry of
Ashley M. Jones
Alabama Department of
Archives and History
Montgomery
Register now:
surveymonkey.com/r/SRTJ2RQ

September 9
Teaching the History of
Genocide: Historical and
Contemporary Relevance
Auburn University at
Montgomery
Register now:
surveymonkey.com/r/XNWY63C

October 15
Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth:
Actionist for Justice
Bethel Baptist Church
Birmingham
Register now:
surveymonkey.com/r/FYLS389